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ytJZU rL6JL excu- - vt&Z
"Fitter of Feet," Agent,

Port Jenrii, H. T.

020,000
FIRST MORTGAGE (i PER CENT. lO-V-

ll. liONDS

OF TIIK

SUSSEX MILLS, Sussex, N. J.,
Orange County Trust Company of Middletown, N. Y.,

Trustees Under the Mortgage.
Rtei1 .lime Int. lmti. IMm December lt, 101.

Intercut payable June 1st nnil December 1st, at tlie Ornnn'o County Trust Co. nt
Middletown, N. Y , and milloctnhle tlirouRh the Knriiier's Nntlciiml Kiink. Suasrx. N.J

lenomlnntlon, iiloo KAnh. llontU can be reg!Mer4 to prlncipnl.

SUSSCX MILLS
TEXTILK MANIFACTI'RKIIS

Turkish Towels, Dath Mats, Bath Sheets,
Terry Cloth and Specialties

OFFICERS

PRKSIDKNT K. (IIFFORI), llonton,
VII'K I'RKSIIIKNT-TII- KI. F. MAKIitRIM, Mll-- N. .1.

TI1KASI KKB- -I HAH, A. Wl I.HON, Hiiei. N. .1.
SKCRETARV-WIIXI- AM M. MH.I.OK, Buei, N. .1.

Capital Stock $20,000. Donds $20,000
Tho mortgniro w ilrnwo by Juilgn Henry C. Hunt, nnd Bjipnittil nnil in ri'pti d lv

tlm Orjimre ('mmfry 'l'rnt Co. i.lir .uli its oounsrl, H. W. Hijjirlns. Thrpe Dniids
to cnnn.l nti rtM) mortitfre nn1 fnr tucrvtifltng tlie facilltit'8 uf the mill to 11

orders now on hand and offered at ood profit.

PROPERTY
This company Iiim fine ninnufaoturtiiK property In the Borough of .Suswx, on

tho Jj tit N. K. B. R., consUtlnn of bI ((!) acres of land. The buildlnga are ubsian-tla- l
i ruptures of briek with ilate roofs, built In 11", and contain a main weaving

room Htxtio, including n packing and shipping room, also ft drying and bleachot-- and
dyo house adjoining HKHW feet; also engine nnd iMiiler hotise mix-i- feet, all built
Within live yearn. The mill lf equipped to produce goods of highest quality at n miul-inu-

cost, and all departments are under the supervision of most experienced men.
The iiamin of ollieers nnd directors na glveu hereto are sufliciunt to iusure the

same care nnil nmnnirement as heretof(jle.
The undersigned, who will receive subscriptions, will give full nnd complete In-

formation to Investors.
Allotment of the Honds to be at the option of the Trustceb in such proportion on

cunsurlption as they may elect.
Farmers National Bank, Sussex, N. J.

Price

SHERIFTS SALE

Hy virtue of a writ of Ijevnrt Fncla
not of the Court of Common Fleas of

Pik County, to me uirocted, I will expose
to suit hy public voutlue or outcry nt t he
KhftntT's ofllco In the borough of Milford
on
MONDAY, THE 7th DAY OF JULY,

A. D. ,

nt 2 rfclock in tho nfterntmn of said day,
All that tract or parcel of land sittmte In
the villatro of MiiiHinorn. County of Hike,
nnd fctate at Pennrylvnnia, dcscrlbtHl as
foltown: Consisting of one villittfe lot of
lit ml known and drnignntml an lot number-
ed one hundred and llfty-fou- r on Charles
St. John's nmpof an addition to t he vLUntre
of Mutainoms, bmUI lot bing fifty feet
wido iu front and rear and one hundred
feet in depth, mud lot being situate on the
oast Hide- uf Mainstnket between Ktiurth
andKtCih streets nnd is bounded by lots

and as laid out on said map be-
lli p one of sundry lota conveyed to John
C. Wallace by Johu Clark, Jirsso M. Con-
ner and wife by deed dnted 17 day of Feb-
ruary, 1887. recorded in tho Recorder's e

in and for the County of Piko, Book
Ho, piige 42, etc.

IMPROVEMENTS.
Good dwelling huuae, two and a half

fitorie:, nearly new.
Seized nnd taken in oxecution tin the

promTty of Jacob B. Raub and will be
Bold by me for cn--

OKOHGB GREGORY,

Sheriff',, Office, Milford, Pa.t )

Juno 10, lttsi. j 27

Application for Incorporation
Notice In hereby given that an applici-tio-

will be made to the governor of the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania on Tiu
day, the Nih day of July, l!rat bv the Pike
Water Power 'Join pa nr undiT 'he act of
the general nnsemhly of Peniinylvnuia, n;v
provtst the l:ilh day f Junu. A. D. lbf--J.

nmeiidtng the general corpornt ion net of
April 114. providing for the improvw-lliHl- i

i. amendment Hod h!I rut bn of the
charters nf cirptral ions of tlm fceoom)
class, lor the iiiiproveiiint, nmend'uent
nod iiltoraltou of iln char(er, nnd tlmt the
character nnd objecis if the Kaid tlesired

niiifmlmi'iit nnd Mlteration
oi tin charter are tiiefriking out from the
purpose of the kit corporation, as ex
pres-re- in its iaid t hai icr, the words
"along V allenpaupack crtnk and tribu-taric-

whii-- is i he boundary Ihi wvii
I'ike and Wayne counties, 4 Vniiylvanirt,"

i tta to in.'tknthfl purpose of tho corpora
lion road as follows: "The tiupply, stonttge
nnd tniisjjiin-.iu- ) uf walrrana water pow-
er to the public for commercial nnd nmnu-laeturin-

juirp w; tlto said corporntioL
will operate in the borough of H.twley.'1

P. F. ROlJiKKMKL,
.Solicitor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

letters of adinlnisiratlon upon the es-
tate of John y i'liiciiot, lute of the bur.
tHi'l) of Ai.if'.ji'd, hnving been
planted d I lie iHidorvirK. all persons
luiviiitt- fkthiiii ac;tin!?t the said ti.iU! will
present llu in and tlioM iiuU hUit thereto
Will pit tte muke lmnicdiaic pavment to

vJ. . hi IL,
Admiiiibtralor.

Milford, Ph., May 15, l'.mj.

EXECUTRIX'S flOTICE.
1'tit-r- it ' aiticiii ary upon t he et :i!e of

i't t r A L V:ic. late o! the to n .hip of
J ci;t are, l:aniy; mnii'd

U.t uiuU' iti, ail .Tt-.i- ijuvittu
itl pi

t liria aii'-- l In )ti.,l. 'I'l. (i Ih.f.-tt- Will
tM'ii, lliaLf Hutu ih pawn

A A. UK.
, hiiii.

'I. lii;,gui.ii:'o rY

.aft) Yo.tt' iiirWVl Wi

Orange County Trust Co., Middletown, N. Y

with Interest.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of the capital

located within one block of the White
House and directly opposite tho Treasury
FlnuBt table In the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotelry, remnrkntilo for Its

hlstortcivl assotriatlons and
popularity. Recently renovntcd, repuilitlxl
mm partially reiuruisliea.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A landmark among the hotels of Wash

lngtoii, ))atroni.(i in former years by
presidents and high officials. Always a
prime fnvorito. Kecently remodeU'd and
reiKiereu neiier tiian ever. tipp. fa. it.
H. dep. WALTKK BUKTON, Hos. Mgr.

These hotels are the prlnclpnl polltlcnl
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They are the best stopping places at

rates
O. O STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT,Mn(er.

!IO:!Y DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-

eases.

KlutY CUflEisi

ot moftey refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the test for
fCiincy and Eladicr trouLIes.

FRICB 50c ind $1.00.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
VourLifeawavl

You can cured of any form of tohacco usmir
easily, be Dia,lc well, strong, ritiriiftic fi:ll..f
new lire and viRor lv lakinji
lut makes wettk men faliuntt. Mi'.iiy j'nntea puund. in ten liuya. Otcr BO U , O UO

cured. All dmpi'a. Cure puarmu. . ,i l,,
and advitc Ai,ln-!,- STi;RJ,lN(it(iilfal)Y Co., Clutago or New York, ii7

Bluo Front Stables,
Port Jorvla, N. Y.

Adjoining Gumaer'B Union IIiiuHt!
UoaJ, carriage, draft and farm
horsna for sulo. Exolinngos made.
A large stock from which to uniku
electiiMis. CANAL. 1ST.

Hirsm Towner.

'', CAN or CATHARTIC ,
. O ";" y$ fi, t

J
IU..
1W4 bw.
Cuvjtitc sUiiitwd CCC Nvcf uid In be!k.

44iWr ot the dealer who b tes to nil
nethihg Just gau."

inivK ' 4 ! tie Ktur.il l.y
i 5 j ,ur A.i..i.-- ,

li.t paitM hu.uiiu,
b .. urn.

I I;. f.'eut Hvclil i. . .. a... .

REVER KILLED A PRESIDENT.

There la rVn Ueprnnch on Keitro Ilnre
In This lllrectlon, nlcl m

Colored Woman.

"I overheard pome remnrkn at the
eapitol the day Treident MeKinley's
body lay In Btate there that 1 hiive
not forgotten," id an oflicial of the
Ireasur', nccording to Mic Vawhln-lo-

Star.
"The push whs something terrific.

as C'erybiidy will remembr, and
white women and colored women.
white men and black men, were jos-
tled closer togi-the- than they had
ever been before. ! heard a nicely
drewsed while woman who was jnM
back of me, say to n friend: 'Why
do they let these negroes come to on
affair of this kind? They are so dis-
agreeable to have near one. 1 wish
they wete away.'

"The remarks referred to some col-
ored women who were close in line
behind the while women. The wom-
an's remarks were overheard, ami it
was very interesting to listen to (lie
reply of one of the colored women.

" 'Yes, we are negroes.' she said to
the white woman, or rather in her
direction, as the white woman had
not intended for her remarks to reach
the colored people, 'ami we are not
torrj- - for it, especially on such a sad
occasion as this! It was not a negTO
who killed Lincoln, or fired the bullet
that laid (inrfield low, or put out the
life of MeKinley. It was n white
man, anil there is no reproach on the
negro race, at least in this direction.'

"It is needless to say that, the white
woman made no further remarks."

TRAPPED OWLS FIGHT.

When CnaKht liter Will llMe
Va Their Clnwl lHunt

Ylctoiialy.

Owls have a habit of dealing with
game they hnve killed that leads ome
observers to think that, like dogs, thy
prefer fowls that have not been ton
recently slain, One of the birds will
often leave a chicken or rubbit for a
day or two before eating it. An old
trapper says he has' often had musk-ra- t

traps robbed by owls, only a part
of the rat being eaten.

When he finds a trap so disturbed the
trapper leaves the rat where it liesnnd
sets another trap beside it. In all
probability the bird wiil return the
second night, in which case it will be
more than likely to be in the trap when
the owner comes next morning. An
owl in a trap w ill offer to fight and if it
gets a chance will peck at its captor or
his dog unmercifully.

A farmer who caught otie of the
birds by setting a trap alongside of a
chicken that had been killed, savs the
New York Times, injudiciously reached
out to catch it by the feet. The free
fool executed a movement that wag
entirely beyond the farmer's eompre
hension and the next minute the lat ter
found his wrist gripped in a set of
claws to which the trap was as noth
Ing. He was obliged to kill the bird
and then found that the claws had
penetrated to the bone.

BRINGS SUMMER BOARDERS.

A Largs Metropolitan Newspaper
Which la Helping: the Summer

Resort f.
The Brooklyn K.igle govern 1 years

ago established a Bureau of Infor-
mation in Brooklyn, where the pub-li-

could, free of charge, secure de-

tails of hotels and boarding houses
for the suii'.mor. The idea at once
became popular, and branch bureaus
were opened in Manhattan and
other cities. Country hotels and
boaiding houses by Mending to this
Bureau can secure a listing blank,
till it out and return it and then be
represented free of cost, niul send
thoir circulars and cards for free
distribution

The Brooklyn Eaglo has also been
considered for years the best inc.
diuui for summer boarders in New
York city.

The Itock Point Inn, iu the Adir-ondack-

t,aid : "We are giving the
Eagle a larger share of advertising
than most other papers, as experi-
ence hits demonstrated its value to
us in past seasons."

Chuuneey B. Newkirk of Wurts-boro- ,

Sullivan county, Da id : "Last
season one small adv. brought me
five guests. "

La ltiii) Bros., proprietors of the
American Hold of Miari.n Spi iiil's.
N. Y , wrote: "O.ir house is f.ill
and mostly by Brooklyn people.
L.'iiily wu receive applications for
rooms, and all on account ot cur
standing ad m the Kagle. "
. For Listing Blanks, Adv. Bute
Cards and other Jn'.oi ma I ion,

EAtiLK INTOUMATION' LL'BKAC,
Ii oi'k y ii, .. V.

.

DEPOSIT MONEY NO PLEDGE.

No Annnrfitic' Hint Itnmn-fei-- lt or Will
It i (urn for Amonnt Kft

nn Forfeit.

"There was a time," said the wonr
tin n ho Keeps boarders, "when, if a

pcrsitii paid a deposit on a room, I

considered it as good as rented, but
I don't tluure thai way any more.
Lit her people have more money than
they used to have or less sense of
honor, I don't know which. At nny
rate, there has been a change, and
nowadays when a prospective board
er comes along and picks out a room
that he says he likes nnd bncks tip
his word bv giving me two or three
dollars as a guarantee of good faith
I have no assurance whatever that
I shall ever see him again.

"To be sure." said the womnti, ac
periling to a New York paper, "thlR
reckless expenditure of salary is not
an everyday occurrence, but it hap
pens often enough to make me won
der how people can be bo careless
I enn readily understand the motive
hut cannot appreciate it. I lie ex
planation, of course, is thai the peo
ple like my rooms well enough to
take some precaution against losing
the option on them, in ense they
should find nothing more desirable,
but that upon looking farther they
see something thnt suits them bet
ter, and they would rather sacrifice
the deposit fund than decide In my
favor. Now and then some one
particularly nui;iriinis comes back
and asks me to refund the money, but
generally they are content to let well
enough alone. All told, my un
claimed deposit money nmounts to
a omit $."0 a year, which is not a bad
return from the little time invested
in thowiug the ropma."

t(coiiiiiiii ro iionnr.

AIM
WW
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His Mamma I'm mortified to learn
that you stand at the foot of your
class. 1 can hardly believe it po
aible.

Bobby Why, it's de easiest thing
In dc world. Louisville Courier-Jou- r

nal.

Hard tn t'nderaf And.
Little .lane, aged six, nan a terror

f,,r asking questions. A ne'ghbor died
lnd Jane wanted to go in and see the
remains. She solemnly agreed to ask
no questions. When she came home
her mother said: "Did you keep your
promise?"

"Yes."
"Did you say anything?"
"I only just said I should not suppose

hat just loosing the judge's soul out
of him. would have made such a chaoge
rn his looks."- - Leslie's Weekly.

MrlKht l.lt'.le Fellow.
A scljooluiasier was endeavoring to

make clc-t- r to liia young pupils' minds
the meaning of the word "slowly.
He walked ucross the room in the
manner the word indicates.

"Now, children, tell me how
walked."

Qiie little follow who sat near the
front of the room almost paralyzed
him by blurting out: "Bow-legge- d !"

Tit-Hit-

A FREE PATTERN
fvour owl election to everr sat
scnuer. Only 60 cents a yr.r.

- 1

swa

A LAD.tS MAGAZINE.
A (frn heaiiiifjl colored (tlJief; lttttfl.:.,(ii; ll.cMinal.ili (Iiiet,; Id! cy
W k h cl,,,:-i (,,!; fit !M, CIV .Sotr-- .

:tc ! (.f. .rrij i' Ut-- COyy.
Lii avji.ta 4HtcJ. eiid fur wimi.

hih U, kelii.ble, Simwlc,
Kti.ii.min.il and Al'Mltnly

t'eiiecl i muitf Pjjer I'allern.

""V
1

Ik.-- - N. I

lflA'AI!. !

ii II VLIW0
iN

df urn i..mrtf and rerlorjimiit tlww
Hie o.itinu dim acniuH tw,.

tl h - ,i In

lic.l, C. y

THE McCALL CO..
Vlr-- t ilii St, NttV IlikH.

Sick Headache? "QEST OF ALL FLOUR."
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Howcls FEED, MEAL,
constipated? Tongue coslcd?

t s your liver! Avers Fills
arc liver pills; tlicy cure dys-
pepsia,

BRAN. OATS,
biliousness.
25c. All il:u cUt. And HAY.

' lir nr lii'iir.l a l.i'autHllI

Wlii'n iu ncrt of nny

air Wanted to Know. Hello to No. 5.' or como to
"C.rnmlniece." said the old lady,

feebly, iu a tone which indicated men Ittal anxiety as well as bodily Buffer-

ing. SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD, PA"Yes. aunt. W hat Is it ?"
"When Dr. Slimpset conies I sus- -

act he will try to give me an ano
dyne, and 1 want you to promise me
not to let him do it. It won t cure
my disease, and if I have a pain 1

ant to know U." Leslie's Weekly.

I'nnlor'a 1nilrat Intllntlnn,
Phillipsburg. Kiin., has nu

pa pt is I preacher, says the Kansas tit y
Journal. Instead of doing some sen- -

t'uinal turn iu order to attract peo
ple to his church he simply adit rlises
iu the local paper: "There still remain

few vacant seats at the regular serv
ices in the Baptist church of this city.
The pastor will, and can, preach belter
sermons if the sents are all filled with
worshipful attendants. Will you not
coine I

Interesting To Asthma Sufferers.

I'nniel Banto of Ottervillo, Iowa,
writes, "I have had asthma for
three or four years and have tried
about all the cough and asthma
cures in tho market nnd have re
ceived treatment from physicians in
Now York and other cities but got
vory little benefit until I tried Fo
ley's Honey and Tar which gave me
immediate relief nnd I will never bo
without in my house. I sincerely
recommend it to nil." 8o!d at
Armstrong's drug storo.

.

The Boer farms are to he restocked
with American cattle. With beef
prices still skyward, the British
government appropriation of'$l!i
000,(1110 will only buy a few hundred
head.

Was Wasting Away.

Tho following letter from Ilobert
li. Watts of Kaletn, Mo., is instruct
ive. "I hnve been troubled with
kidnoy disease for tho last five
years. I lost flesh nnd nover felt
well and doctored with leading phy
sicinns nnd tried all remedies sug
gested without relief. Finally
tried Foloy's Kidney Cure nnd less
thnn two bottles completely cured
me nnd 1 nm now sound nnd woll
Sold at Armstrong's drug store.

The country breathed great sighs
of relief to learn that Mr. Bryan had
returned safely from Culm to look
after the I'nitetl States.

Ten Years in Bed..

U. A. Cray. J. P., Oakville, I nil.

writes, "Fot ten years I was con
fined to my bod with diseise of tho
kidneys. It was so severe that I
could not move part of the timo. I
consulted the very best medical
skill, available but could got no
relief until Foley's Kidney Cure
was recommended to mo. It has
been a Godsend to me." Sold nt
Armstrong's drug store.

Having been twice defeated for
president, It would be adecided come
down for Mr. Bryan to be simply de-

feated for governor.

Warning.

If you hiive kidney or bladder
trouble and do not use Foley's Kid-
ney Cure you will 1iavo only your-i- n

If to blame for results as it posi-
tively eures all forms of kidney and
bladder diseases. Sold at Arm-
strong's drug store.

The Boers are to be allowed to
have llieir children taught in Hutch.
Knglish will he taught likewise. It
is "all the sumo In Hutch."

During the summer kidney irreg.
ularities are often caused by excess-
ive drinking for being overheated.
Attend to the kidneys at once by
using Foley's Kidney Cure. Sola at
Armstrong's drug store.

Letters of administration have
been granted on the estate of Chas.
Ott, late of Delaware, to his widow,
Mtrgrelha )( t.

Chroiiio bronchial troubles and
summer coughs can lie quickly re-

lieved and cured by Foley's Honey
mil Tar. Sold at Armstrong's drug
store.

It is reported that Auditor Gener-
al E. B. Hardenbergh will be a can-

didate for state treasurer next fall.

No cor.it health unless the kidneys
ire sound. Foley's Kidney Cure
miiki-i- . the kidneys right. Sold nt
Armstrong's drug store.

The miners' strike is not settled
and great uncertainty prevails as to
the outcome.

On the first indication of kidney
trouble stop it by taking Foley's
Kidney Cure. Sold ut Armstrong's
drug stoic.

Wo arc now lo-

cated ot tho cornor
of Front and Sussex
Streets.

KANE.
Telephone

flow

TRBUME
FistiiblirOiHIFor NKW YOUK

in rvery
Un NoV(

Every New

Member n hljrh
fur tho

Of
:t ycat, bni

The ncwVpnuei.
'lly

Doth pat
Heud yoi.r

Farmer's Samplo

Family.

SHOEMAN.

Call P. J. 184.

York

In 1K1I. tor ovrr slxt, ' vrnift It win tlm
VKKKIY TRIBUNK.'known niul rend

Hiitto hi tlm 1'nlon
tuber 7, lirOl, it was chnnftcri to tho

York Tribune Farmer,
elm-- tip t lllimtrntctt wwkly
mniier nnd his family

PRICE $I.OO
ynu can buy it for less. .How?

thi'ou(.li your owu favorite home
'I'll K Bl.KsS. Milford, Is.

..rs one year for only f l.lio.
order and money to Tub Prmss.

to TRIBUNE

FARMER, New

A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Puro Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for SOc.
cmersuii a uu., p.n.;?;,Prescriptions II - p

Compound n. r.
flT" Next Door

Ao

THE

ad-

dress

n

GROCERIES, FLOUIi, PURE COFFEES AND

SPICES, SELECTED TEAS, BUTTER CHEESE

FROM BEST CREAMERIES, FRUITS CANDIES,

CANNED GOODS IN VARIETY, SPORTING GOODS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Complete Assortment of the Delicacies Us

ually Kept in First Class Stores. Goods
Delivered Promptly Free of Expense.

Tor Sale Dy

CJI 62.

nffricultiintl

Kiihu'iihing

ccpy free. Send your
NEW YORK

York.

anj
tor safe, sure.

Broad Street,

FINE
AND

AND

A 0 WAT.TiAfTh
Telephone

Tar
opiates,

ro Hotel Fauchore.

Harford St., Milford, Pa

Kidney Cure
makes kidneys anJ bladder rljht.

DO YOU EXPEPJ TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SO,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work Guaranteed.
OFFICE, Drown's Building:, Milford, Pa.

Foley's Honey
children,

Foley's


